"We are a growing company with 3,500 co-workers who work together to create value for our customers. We believe that what is good for our customers is good for us in the long run -and this is our primary focus in everything we do.
Our people
We are a group of open-minded, enthusiastic people who are encouraged to work together, develop ourselves and contribute to the success of Ikano.
Our business idea
Together we create solutions, based on fair terms and simplicity, that bring value to our customers.
We do this by developing and managing companies within financial services, insurance, real estate and retail.
Our financial results 2013
Ikano S.A. Group delivered a strong result in 2013 and maintains a sound solvency (equity to assets) ratio of 32%. Our owners have not requested a distribution of dividends. Their standing wish is to re-invest the profit in our businesses to secure a long-term sustainable company. 
Some of our contributions in 2013:
• We took the Bamboo school project into its second phase to involve 150 rural community schools. The project is run by the Mechai Foundation. It aims to improve the quality of life by providing opportunities and income for rural women and children in Thailand.
• Together with partners, we ran an awardwinning financial education programme for children called "Cheese matters" in the UK.
• We donated EUR 43,900 and 2300 mattresses to disaster relief in the Philippines.
• We donated EUR 115,000 to various good causes on behalf of co-workers who completed the Ikano health challenge.
• We continue to certify our buildings according to environmental standards.
Caring for the future
We are a sustainable company with a long-term business philosophy. Creating value for our customers and partners while managing resources efficiently is part of our DNA. We want to go beyond legal compliance and profit consideration, balancing the aspects of sustainability and fully integrating them in our business model. We are not there yet, but we are getting better. Each and every effort contributes to being recognised as a well-respected citizen and a company that cares.
Business Area Finance
We offer banking and finance services to the many people and businesses. We provide simple and fair solutions that bring value to our customers; direct or via partners to consumers and companies. Our offer to consumers includes private label cards, credit cards, loans and savings accounts. We deliver sales finance and customer insight services to retail partners and provide companies with leasing and factoring solutions.
Facts at a glance
No. of co-workers: 1,000 
